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FREE!FRFF' Valuable Presemifcs
IN EXCHANGE FOR THE FAMOUS

ROWI TRABIIG STAMPS
Cut Glass, Silverware, China, Lamps, Carving Sets, Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases, Furniture, Etc. These Prineville Merchants

are now giving the valuable Brown Trading Stamps absolutely FREE with CASH purchases.
One Stamp with each 10 cent CASH purchase.

NOTICEO.'C. CLAYP00L & CO., Groceries and Hardware

CITY MARKET, Horigan & Reinke, Fine Meats

H. D. STILL, Harness and Saddles

Prineville Dry Cleaning & Dye Works A' J' REYRL

MRS. J. N. WRIGHT, Co" toctk.
L. KAMSTRA, Jewelery and Sporting Goods

On September 1
,

1 9 1 4, we will commence giving Brown
Stamps to our customers. We are compelled to postpone the giving of stamps
until then, owing to the piano contest that we are now conducting.

PRINEVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

All Merchants whose names appear opposite are now giving

BROWN STAMPS

$2.00 Worth - 20 - Brown Stamps FREE !

to all who visit the beautiful Brown Stamp Premium Parlor in the Prineville Mercantile Co s store. Start saving thse valu-

able stamps now. Visit Premium Parlor to-da- y and get a book containing $2 worth of stamps free to start you. Do it today

Look! Half-Boo- k Premiums
WONDERFUL

Yes. It's an absolute fact. You can secure valuable premiums with HALF

FILLED BROWN STAMP BOOKS. Of Course this is mighty good news

to you and is bound to make you save BROWN STAMPS in preference
to all other kinds.

Other Stamp Companies Compel You to FILL
Your Book

Brown Stamps
Be sure you patronize the above merchants. It makes

no difference where you receive Brown Stamps, they
can all be pasted into the same book. This meany you
can easily and quickly obtain the premium.

Brown Stamp Premiums BEST

$1.00 worth-10-Stam-
ps Free! Cut Out Coupon Below

FREE! Ten(10)BrownStampCoupon FREE!

Present this coupon to any Merchant in Prineville giving Brown Stamps-Mak- e

a cash purchase of 25 cents or more and receive $1.00 worth (10)
Brown Stamps FREE in addition to the regular Stamps.

PEOPLES STAMP CO.

"Dividend Day" is last Wed-

nesday in each month. $1.00
worth (10) Brown Stamps FREE

to each visitor to Premium Par-

lor on that day. No purchase
necessary.

Brown stamps given in ex-

change for
Tobacco Tags, Coupons, Soap
Wrappers, Hamilton Coupons,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For Governor, Gus.

C. Moser, Republican;

I favor the reduction pf taxes by
consolidation of various commis-

sions, or the abolishment thereof,
and placing their duties in the
bands of the state board, and by
the reduction of the expense ot
conducting the various depart

He Stands for Economy and Ef-

ficiency and Dignified Law
Enforcement Fewer Commis-
sion! and Reduction of Ex-

penses in Each Department
of the State.

Some of this grain he sells as a casu
crop on account of inadequate bin
room in which to store It, but more
than half of the crop is converted Into
flour to be used for human food.

A gasoline engine is also maintained
as a reserve source of power in case
the water power should give out The
marketable flour is neatly sacked and
sells for 3 a hundred pounds. An-

nually the rye and wheat have a
farm value of about 00 and 82 cents
a bushel respectively where they are
sold as cash crops. At a slight ex-

pense as regards time and labor this
shrewd fanner converts bis raw wheat
and rye that In tho bulk are worth ap-

proximately $1.07 and $ 1.10 a hundred
pounds Into excellent flour that soils
for $3 a hundred pounds.

Yearly this progressive farmor Is

gaining an attractive income from his
milling operations, since ho also grinds
grain for bis neighbors. This labor in
nowise Interferes with his farm work,
as tho greater share of the mill work
Is done during the period when Held
work is relatively slack. Country

FLOUR MILLION FARM.

How On. North Dakota Man Gats
Great.at Return From Cropi.

A North Dakotan realizes the maxi-
mum returns from his wheat and rye
crops by converting these grains into
flour which he sells at $3 a hundred
pounds. In his locality it was practi-
cally impossible to obtain good rye,
graham or whole wheat flour, so this
farmer started growing and grinding
his own grain. As he became prof-
icient the quality of the flour improved
until finally his neighbors were annu-
ally demanding bis surplus at hand-
some prices. This keen demand for
high quality flour increased until he
decided that it would puy him to equip
a small mill thoroughly and to embark
in the business on a commerclul scale.

A stream of coiiHideruble velocity
flows through his furm and furnishes
the power with which to operate his
machinery. lie equipped his minia-
ture mill with a crusher, a grinder, a
cleaner and an elevator. The Income
from his flour business during tho first
two years puld for his plant and equip-
ment and yielded him a good net profit.

This miller eliminates nil tho charges
that usually go to tho middle mnn. He
annually ralsos about eighty acres of
wheat and thlrty-flv- e acres of rye.

Only five of the laws passed at
that session were referred to the
people by referendum petitions.
Four of these the people approved
by overwhelming majorities, and I
voted for them. The fifth was
almost as badly defeated, and I
had voted against it in the legis-
lature.

I worked and voted for Senator
Malarky's minimum wage bill for
women, providing for an impartial
commission to fix the maximum
hours of labor and the minimum
amount of pay.

I favor a similar law providing
for an impartial commission with-
out compensation, to fix the maxi-
mum hours of labor for men in the
various industrial occupations.
This in preference to a flat eight
hour law.

I favor further good roads legis-
lation with state aid, so that we

may have cheaper transportation
from the farms and producers in
every direction.

For Sale or Trade
Llpplncott Soda Fountain for any-

thing of value. 16 syrups, Onyx,
large mirror, electric lighted, fix lures
solid oak. J. Fiunk Spinning, Kcho,
Oregon. 6 14-l- !t

Strayed
Light bay horse, gelding, weight

1020, rangy built, bald face, (our
white stockings, Small brand on
left shoulder, also T F connected on
stifle. Has halter on and sharp shod
No. 2 shoes. Last seen near Koberts,
Ore. Iteward ol $12 will be paid for
recovery of horse. Deliver horse to
M. 8. Mayfleld. mp

Agents Wanted
Huntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co.,

0001 So State it., Chicago, 111.

Jersey Cows for Sale
Anything from calves to milking

cows. All young stock of high
grade. Trices reasonable. 'Phono or
address, L, 11. Lafollette, Prineville,
Oregon. 5

Fishing Tackle
We have a complete lino. Every-

thing you need. Como and see L
Kimistra, The Prlnevlllo Jewelry &
Sporting Hoods Store. 4.9

Buggy for Sale.
Long body, no top, almost new.

Price $50. Also driving harness $15.
W. 13. Mohhu, Lamonta, Or.

ments of the state.'
I favor suitable appropropria-tion- s'

for our state educational in-

stitutions, and the continued im-

provement of our great bulwark
the public school system.

And above all, I favor the vigor-
ous and efficient enforcement of all
the criminal statutes, including
those regulating or prohibing the
sale of intoxicating liquors, and
this I shall do with firmness ana
impartiality. The rich, the poor,
the great, the humble, the capital-
ist, the laborer, the churchman
and the business man, shall be
measured by the same standard,
and each shall answer for his own
acts. Paid adv.

SYNOPSIS OF RECORD AND PLATFORM

I was born and raised on a farm
in Buffalo county, Wisconsin; edu-

cated myself by my own efforts,
and have practiced law in Portland
since June 1, 1894. Have always
taken an active part in public
affairs, and have held several off-

icial positions.
I stand by my record as state

senator at "the last session of the
legislature. I worked and voted
against the new tax law, and favor
a law making taxes payable semi-

annually, without penalty.

Garden Hose and Sprinklers,
Garden Tools of all kinds. J. E.
Stewart & Co.Subscribe for the Journal, $1.50 yr.


